**Region 3 Assistive Technology Lending Library**

Developed by the Region 3 Assistive Technology Community of Practice

[Northland AT Pinterest Site](#)

Where is the AT Lending Library?
- The library is located at Northland Learning Center
  - 1201 13th Avenue South, Virginia, MN
- Amie Bodovinitz is the Administrative Assistant handling checkout
  - abodovinitz@northlandsped.org
  - 218-471-1046

How to access the AT Lending Library List
- The list is on the Northland Learning Center website:  [http://northlandsped.org/](http://northlandsped.org/)
- Direct access here:  [https://goo.gl/fB9Scg](https://goo.gl/fB9Scg)

How to request AT items
- Request items through a Google Form on Northland Learning Center website
- Direct access here:  [https://goo.gl/forms/IyWh6uVgAtxoH81K3](https://goo.gl/forms/IyWh6uVgAtxoH81K3)

How to receive AT items
- Items will be shipped via the postal mail -or- Special Education Directors will pickup/return items from attending Regional Directors meetings
- District is responsible for shipping costs back to Northland Learning Center

Length of checkout time for AT items
- AT items can be kept for 6 weeks